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Is it hard work that, mates peoplo 
grow old or is it because they* do not 
have « nough to do, or, rather, do not 
find-the thing they are best fitted to

Doing Thing, Easily. 4'Look Young.

, rtmenl : rJl

■----“Do sit down,” said a wise mother 
of a family to the hew and ambitious 
young housekeeper. “I do not in the 
least approve of what might be called 
lazinesà, 6r the habit of collapsing in
to ft chair every time one turns n- 
round, but I do believe in saving one’s 
strength when it is just as easy to do 
it. You are standing at the table to 
pare your potatoes, when you mjght 
just us well sit down to it. By and 
bÿ -there will be cleaning and brushing 
and scrubbing to do, when you must 
stand.

“If th' re is fruit to prepare, vege- 
tabh-8 to get ready, or any of the 
many things whrvê^l 
quiet while doing them, itmuch bet 
ter to sit. This gives renewed energy 
for the harder part of the wot 
wh in there is so much about 
work that ig neCe s aril y taxing,\it 
seems to me a very wise thing to do 

•this. I do hot know why (‘oonomv in 
str, noth is r.ot jut as important, as 
economy in anything else.”

The Best Liniment î To be well el,
‘o:.o

«BENTLEY’S4
do? well dressed

select gloves of the Lest 
then taho the best posa 
them, and when blaeic 
rusty their usefulness can 
by lightly daubing them 
of a feather dipped in a 
s vèet oil mixed with the saine quan
tity ol good black ink- Light colored 
suedes may be cleaned by using white 
cattHe soap boiled in milk as a suds, 
rvibfcing them with a flannel, then with, 
warm water, and finally with a dry 
flannel. Nice shoes lequire careful at
tention to keep them in good shape 
and they should never have any polish 
or blacking put on them until it is Ab
solutely necejsaiy, but they should be 
frequently rubbed with vaseline td 
keep the leather soft and prevent it 
from cracking. If wgt, they should be 
placed in a warm roam to <!ry, and 
they should be filled with

The hardest worked people in the 
worfd are the actreeses. yet some of 
them, without mentioning names, are 
sixty, and some play the ports of lov
ers and boisterous young tomboys at 
on even greater ago.

The Americans are the hardest work
ed people in the world, yet foreigners 
call us a young looking nation. Noth
ing makes a people look

f
The Modern Pain Cure: gloves grow4y caused by man- 

r. plenty of rich' 
ni g ft tire.

Fj
It banishes pains and aches of every description and stands 
nrivalled as the foremost household remedy. Is tfce safest 

and surest relief for Cuts, Bites, Bruises, Bums, etc., and Is 
without an equal in all cases where a liniment or pain cure Is
required.

r
Plenty

are Iran-tplsfcUd from the hot bed to 
thp cold frame when the weather Lo
gins to get ft little karm. A few weeks 

wa® frajae wiU prepare them 
gribuHajsr '■%'ftrètati Britain, 1 for the garden. The advantages of a 
m important brawfef ’of t ho j hot ^bed are to have strong, healthy! 
Xpert trade iu lood product, j plants early in the 
tetian ogg trade is in a cootf) save time and the inconvenience oil 
brands Setintg as high as going some distance to buy. The hot 
-uish selected. Thv eggs arc lx?d may be 31 sod for flowers as well as 
•prrl hi the Canadian box. for vegetables.
« hu Id trig thirty dozen. The

i' thè tipin r
4 l

duly impressed.r ofS. 1. MCALLISTER, RM Dark. H. J.. wrIM, May », IMS:‘ the r
N,j;aV'A^;°LLrlL^ek5i^^V-, «BSa*"8S£2recommend II looMibtj."

a
so young as 

li jerty. There is none of the cramped, 
caste restricted blight upon our people 
that is t c n in Enrols. The oldest 
looking people in the world 
those who have worked hardest, but 
those who have pot worked at all. If 
one would see them he wants to go to 
thj fasliionaible watering places. There 
he wi 1 ê ee comparatively young 
and women who Have never worked, 
either with body or mind, driven 
around in l ath chairs or‘'hobbling 
about on canes, while inen absorbed iu 
business are often quite robust at 
seventy.

Where hard

►
r and a sever,

«hat you „ . ------
'untie. "I am strongly t. 
"hip you. ■ Withou

“Yield ».

|fce thteit • ’
tiely postpo

fVe guarantee Bentley’* Liniment to do all ilre claim or 
refund your money. Could we treat you any fairer?
Accept only the genuine BENTLEY’S. Sold by all dealers, 
especially Druggists. 2 oz. Bottle, 10c.

6 oz. Bottle (three times as much)/ 25c.
The Largest Bottle of White Uniment on the market.

F. G. WHEATON CO.. Ltd.,
Folly Village, N. 4.

season, and to ay remain r
4
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i. r.f puckim is popular, and Unajf The Cftllcjo and the Fariner.
—

Ui.n. A limited number of eggs are The faimr has not always accept - 
in the foreign box which holds cd the. idea of agricultural education 

twelvck^Mi;? hundreds (1910 eggs.) Tfic. with ‘grace. Economical methods 
VJi-' cases are packed m not- necessary tot a certain sort of mic-

^-sirriw cr exe- lsior, and are prit up in cess a few years ago. Industry was 
this style at the request of the im without system, specialization wiàs 
port rs. Continental and Irish' egg* iiukmown. Bat ull this has 
ar° pecked in this style of package. changed during the last decade and 

Both “fredi” ami “glycerines” haul the change will le complete in less 
com-: forward lute in the year in lar* than another dveade. Professor L. H. 
quantities; the quality was good, UgL Bailey says on this point» 
the total shipments ha>vTJiot hceftgjL) ‘^èqthirtg is more evident m the new 
l‘»rgo, owing, to scarcity of t agriculture is taking in our

civil itivtioft than the fart that the < ol- 
legfs and experiment stations 
pidly becoming its leaders; r. iv‘.mark
able company of competent men is 
adding knowledge, reso ircefvlncss’ and 
dignity to it. The teacher of agrinit- 
ture is passing forev *r.”

Some’one once ask'd Jtoaiolds, the 
celebrated artist, how to mix pah. Is 
to produce his beautiful colors He 
answered: “Mix them with brains.” 
And that is the way to make farming 
a succe-s. Tn^ most remarkable for
ward movement to-day- in the educa
tional world is the one which has for 
its aim and end the training 
and Women for the American farm. 
AgriculCiire is now recognized as a 
science, anti the art of it has been 
transformed arid uplifted through', in
vention, until the drudgery commonly 
associated with farm life has been 
fbreed out of fti

1 he important of this forward move
ment will not l.e overestimated, when 
wo reminder that fully ofte-half oflj 
population is directly* related to agri
culture in £,o:ne of its branches, while 
the entire population is dependent 
on its success in producing the world’s 
provender.”

4

Sole Props.

On another ocasiwwm sher* *w T»’n *w ¥»'n *w Tv»r* r be a naughty h,r aunt Bud attempted 
to impress upon her the fact that «hi 
had a guardian angel who walchei 
over her every moment and note, 
down in the big book everything she 
did that was 
wept over the 
the little girl was 
and the following conversation ensued:

“Did the angel see me when I pot 
the. kitten in the wash tub?” /

"Yes.”-* ;v- /: : - ’ ■ i^^WSKg)i.za* 
"And when I slanted Emma dopes 

the other day?”
vÊâ:

soft paper to preserve the shape.
In cleaning velvet, the first thing to 

l>e done is to brush it thoroughly with 
a clean, soft brush. When it 
clean, cover a hot iron with a damp 
doth, hold the velvet on it with ‘the 
plain side down and let some one brush 
it to raise the nap. 
taken not to have the cloth too wet, 
or the nap will fall instead of rise.

Old pieces of lace may be whitened 
by letting them stand covered with 
soapsuds in the sun. and v. kite lace 
may be given a creamy, tint fry cKp- 
pmg* them in well gtrairied cold coffes, 
and well strained warm téa, diluted al
cohol, and the water in which a black 
kid ■ glove has been boiled are all ex
cellent renovators for blade lace.

To laundry the small white collars 
put them in a w-arm pearline suds and 
let them soak for an hour, then- wash 
them by rubbing between the hands 
and r.nse through two waters with 
bluing and starch in the second. As 
nothing adds so much to a woman’s 
neat appearance as fresh and becoming 
neckwear, it is surely worth while to 
take a little lime and trouble to keep 
these small articles clean and dainty 
looking.

Re Ad It Through.

’Twould Spoil This Story to Toll It 
in the Headlines.

To use an eighteenth century plurose
happenedîn r Inall" Ybofnia town’iS We nr.w'opcrilng 150 %y»’ «toit* In oil «Isee frhm 5 yennt of age to 15, In dlSer-
tho winter of 1902-, it i/-R-,tory^ ** C°h,T*’ T*CC,,M aml «" »”«" *L8V »*»’
much of the present. Ut> to a short Wo arc opening n case ol Men’s Clotliing,,200 suits, In Black and Blue 
time ago Mrs. John F, Harmon, of an<1 ,n Tweeds, from $4 00 up We have ft nice line of. Men’s and
Mclfa Station, Va.. had no personal Lndies’ Kninproofs in the latest style and best quality-tile best that
knowledge of the rare curative proper- can be got from Ç4.50 up.
ties of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Wfr have a nice line of Pants just arrived, .‘100 pairs, in ail colors, from $1.50 
Last January,:’ she says, “my baby up. YVe have a large stock of Straw Mattings and Oilcloths which

took a dreadful cold, and at one time we are offering below cost l>ecause we are going out of that line of
I feared she would have pneumonia. goods.
this r”Ldymhad'our^'rhcr0Httfeeb^' Remember the place if you want to save money.

and I began giving it to my baby at 
once, and it scon cured her. I heartily 
than!: the manufacturers of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedies for placing so 
great a cure within my reach. I can
not recommend it too highly or eay 
too much in its favor. I hope all who 
read this will try it and be convinced 
as I was.” For sale by S. N. XVcare.

v
f:/, V work over killed a man 

la ine, s and inaction have killed a 
score. It is tha class that feels above 
work thqt nature has little use for- 
Work and look voting!

greatly se< ms
We are clearing our Winter Stack on account of our Spring 

Stock arriving daisy. i::! and-ho
inm Caro nlust be

“l Know a Thing or Two.’*”4-I

-------- -
According to a book recently, pub- 

lislted in Russia, that country boasts 
ôf .hayfrig l ft lX-nmark behind as re
gard* export of eggs. Russian compe
tition in butter, e^gs and jioultry is 
becoming Vtry serious by reason of 
tid- .pt rig up-to-da^* jncthods, and thoi§e 
product* are btice thing much more 
popular on the British markets, owing 
to the improved quality. Russia, Den
mark . and other’foreign countrips are 
no\^ takin: greater care in selecting 
them marketed as fresh as possible.

'Duse foreign eggs now arrive régu
la ly several days every/week, as wll 

■^as regular every* week of the year.
I he bulk of these-eggs" are'perfectly 

clean, and aro graded into as man}- as 
six ■ . ■(•. , so that to-day ihc Brit ish im- 

, licrter is not iiiclrmd to speculate as
in former years, ami will have little it 
anything to do with stocks which have 
been held in cold storage.

As Canadian exporters have t,o mcét 
ths competition, great care must be 
taken iu selecting and setidjng forward 

which arc perfectly fresh, 
graded into sizes.

Hiring 1 ‘.>03 the United Kingdom im- 
19,848,897 hundreds tlSO) of 

at £6,617,618. Canada’s
fhare of^tSis large trade amqunted to 
nly 3o7,t 80 gxpat hundreck, valued at 

7*1 IHeS

“My deab boy,” said a father to his 
only soil “you are in bad company. 
1 you associate in
dulge m bad habS»^uheyi drink, smoke, 
swear, play cards, Àd jfat theatres. 
They are not safe cdyipàny for you.

bet^ you to quit their society.”
“You needn’t be afraid of me, fath- 

cr, r.pliod the boy laughingly. "1 
guess I know a thing or two. I know 
how far to go and when to rftop.”

The lad left his father twirl.ng his 
in his fingers and laughing at tho 

“old man’s notions.”
A fe^v years la^er and that boy 

grown to manhood stood at the bar 
of a court, before a jury which had just 
brought in a verdict of guilty against 
him for some crime in which he had 
been concerned. Before lie 
fenced he addressed the court, and 
said, among other things: “My down- 
wiord course began in disobedience to 
my parents. I thought J knew oa 
much as my father did, and 1 spurned 
his advice;, but as soon as I turned my 

“back on my home, temptation 
upon me like a drove of hyenas, and 
hurried me into ruin.”

Mark that confession, j*e boys who- 
are lx ginning to be wise r than your 
parents!" Mark it, and learn that dis
obedience is the first step, on the road 
to ruin. Don’t take it.

“Yw-V
"And when I ate the strax 

ill tho clo^ t thRt made mo
îèlâEÉk-; vb

Bühÿr

wi “Yra.”I
.ook for the Sign.

’ BRIDGETOWN AND WINDSOR.
COHEN BROS. “Yas, the guardian angcF^s 

thing you do.
She- parsed up her lit tie lips fey a 

moarnt, as though contemplating a -—ff 
mjghty problem, and then reinvii.rm>*< ^ ^

Sootiiern Pines
floore Lo., N. C.

The most delightful climate 
for a Home or Winter 

Resort.

‘ Well, all I can say is that 
anipel is an old rubber neck!*

AROUSED S 0of men A Seedless Apple.

Julian Hawthorne, the novelist, vis
ited a jail some ten or fifteen years 

ine ar-
||| A despatch to thé Sun from Glen- 

wood Springs, GqJ.. says: “After ex
perimenting for seven years, John F. 
Spencer, an old fruit grower, of Grand 
Junction, Colo., has succeeded in per
fecting a heedless apple. The apple 
looks like a naval orange. Its inride 
is entirely solid, and there is a de
pression in the navel end very similar 
to that of the seedless orange. The 
tree on which the seedless fruit 
is unusual in that it has no blossoms. 
Spencer will not reveal the secret of 
hia budding and qrafting.

ÉÆ
ay*>, in order to write 
t c%*-on prison life, 
home he described the horrors 
seen, and his description made a 
impression on his daughter Hildegarde, 
who was a little girl at the -time.

Mr. Hawthorne and Hildegarde, a 
week later took a train to ride into 
the country, ITie train stopped at a 
station near a gloomy building, and a 
mart- said:

a magaz 
On retturjâûg 

he h^d i
ATTRACTIVE MOTHERS.

It is the duty of a mother to have 
the admiration as well as the love of 
her husband and children. She may
always hold their love, but their ad
miration she must work for by keeping 
herself bright, young in manner if not 
in face and entertaining.

The reason why the average 
wears out and grows old and plain is 
tli^t through a mistaken idea of hers, 
married life is a scheme of duty of 
which every hour is filled with work.

Tîïighjljïü follows religiously for years 
with-rdrifc and short* periods of relaxa
tion, feeifiig that she has done "her 
duty becST 
done regiSq 
ever, sooi^bi 
a thing wfl 
tion. In ot

cameonly eg Only sixteen hours froro New York.
f ""'X X _ • ^ ..

Write to Board of Trade of Southern Pines 
for booklet.

up-
fcüül

“UTiat place is that?”
“The county jail,” another answered. 
Whereupon Hildegarde embarrassed 

her fath< r and aroused the suspicions 
of the other occupants of the car by, 
asking in a loud, shrill voice: . ,

“Is that the jail you were in, fath
er?”

woman
Keeping Colts in Cattle btables. Feb. 10,2 mos.

Try to Prevent Long Trouble
A correspondent says he is keeping 

a colt in a stable wiih about fifteen 
heiyl of cattle. There is just o.dinary 
ventilation, and he would likt tn know 
if such conditions won Id probably af- 
f-ct the colt's health.

ts from Russia 
Amounted to £1 and from Den
mark to £1,648,367. 
gium and France arc the 
exporters of eggs to Britain) 
these countries sending from 

. four' limes as many as

MARK DOWN SALEIt's the dried sputum floating around 
in the air that gets into your lungs 
and causée consumption. A sure pre
ventative is fragrant healing Cfttarrh- 
ozone, which is inhaled right into the 
lungs, kills every germ, heals the sore 
membranes and cures thoroughly cv 
èry type of catarrh, bronchitis, asth
ma and lung trouble. “I caught a so- 

cold which developed into catarrh 
and f.nally settled on mv lungs,” 
writes Mr. A. Northrop of Bedford.
Cntarrhozonc relieved quickly and cur
'd me. I recommend Catarrhozone lO,P«iw of Mw'i T<n Boot*, nitri ilbi.

• n̂ionths treatment 8K00; 40 b’tir, Ms»’ Oxford Shws 
tr;al si>e SBt, - mTXëTVTtiEÏT nbti«irenVsn» Miï.èi Bootb

ujtd Shoes.
L»dit-s* T*n end Black DorgoU*, to be sold 

st hilf iht-ir value.

FHl'.' Retira of Jews to Pales line.
my, Bcl-
r li-admo: 

h ‘of
. ... OF ... .Ths fulfilment of prophecy isunt hand. 

Because ol persecution in the lands of 
ihcir adopiicn many Jews are turning 
iheir fan s toward Jerusalem. Jt will 
bj an imm nsj undertaking to restore 
Jerusalem to its former beauty, grau- 
d.ar and utility. Perhaps tho greatest 
achievement of ite former days was thv 
tuppiy ol thv city with pure water. It 
was brought many zniive tLrougli a.
'continuous moss of reck and stend in 

reservoûs of rock within the 
wal a of the city at untold coeu Cn.j 
of tbcacs reservoirs made in the solid! 
rockrtiil remains. It is an cfljlong 
quadrangular tank, 240 feet in length 
and 1L0 fo.t in breadth. Many of the 
millions of dollars for a pure water 
supply, many times without succies.

The medical world- r. Cognize® the fact 
<||^at th) greatest h.tulth n.ce sit y is an 

t supffly and a liberal use of 
‘-or, Thçry aro sections ol our 

re tho supply of pure wat- r 
Land comes “withou

prier*.” UnAortunarely 
tlocytid in these 

, Noteworthy of thesj 
pine-clad sandhills of Korth Car-

æfè'ÏÆfts;
ioft V jl«;y ifiee-1'f.acn air. abnoAm 
Burtlun,., p.r/ct drnir.ago, fretduni' 
from mvd ot that: tb>: I .ret plate in 
the world for htaitli, r, Wrcration end 
rest. i ■

ThV Seciot Told.

y

Mots, Shoes, and Dress Goods.
ALL SOLD BELOW COST !

every household event is 
t and on time. She, how- 
bomes merely a machine, 
Üut life of itself or voli* 
i. words, she settles into 
« around on the

.to
Oen'adri.. The wqrst we can say of such treat- 

- is that it'is not the best. This 
jcular animal may thrive and turn 
“Nk.be a most useful horse. In

The second assistant secretary of 
state is A. A. A dee. Someone recent
ly ran* up the state department and jrJ 
asked an employee who answered the 
telephone:

AY' i II you kindly give me the name M 
of the second assistant secretary ot* 
state?”

“A. A. Adce.”
“A. A. what?”
“A. A. Adee.”
“Spell it, please.”

m VO reBACON AND HAM TRADE, 1903.
also rqrorts as follows 

bacon find ham trade.
Canadian mild-cured bacon and has.e 

- are becoming very popular in Great'
Britain, (xnd are preferred to those im
ported from the United States, as they 

and there is always a de- 
Canadian j:ack-

th« rattl» 8talle not ,ein8 the'
■T, them with the f cpnduciw to the building up of
Kma,Kl by tho consumer. ' constitution- Suppose that it i«|

is still room for improvement ie bcjn? keP*t“ the«atll,!
• «gtod. packing ,««. Those- ore cnd.t.ons there t A to

made of knotty tomber, badly ^^ ">"}««'“■»„ Iu 
nailed, and no battens at ends (same ‘ there uflf, m all j.robah'Wrfy
as American packers use> which ghe ^ “ ,utur=. tendency to weakness, and 
double r.ail tarings. Heavy split ^ on. Animal hfe m so constltnted 
^ , Till « ' , . , that injnn.s or wcakne-ses once sus-«^dtoops should he used o land ^ r,main in thc family u„(a elim.

it tLU ,n r e,X* inat <1 by some remedial infiuence such
: , " as. the ii.fubion of new blood from a

source that is unquestionably rugged, 
or'by the continued -action of bénéfi
cient treatment, and the effects of fav
orable conditions;. With all yopng 
stock tho wisest ar.d safest plan To 
make conditions asv favorable as pos?

to ^lé development of rugged 
con^ltuti.cns and powerful bodies and 
to .th 9 éhé’- abundant exorcise apd-iresli 
air are ôve-itials.—F<.rm.-r*s Advocate.

out* 
fact,
should nq’ 
a colt in À ca 
and they maké-; 
future generations^ 
gins with a diminishing 
rçs'stance to the variatiq 
extremes, due to the a

Mr. sx a rut and gc 
track* everlastiSffly.

Can any w.&an teep brightness, 
originality of taught or even

38 no good reason why he 
lut ill-effvcis of keeping 

stable are incipient, 
fir. appears nee in 

t trouble be 
»owrers of 
^lunatic

1 L*<li<*e' D'eM Goo.ls marked 60c., will be 
•old fir 3Jc. per yard.

Sleek of Meo’e Summer Underwear, acid ai 
cost to clear.

40 Saba of Men’s lUtady-ro-wear f,'lo!hii»g 
goiog at • sacrifies. Price $3 50.

immnse

prettinesa with su'ch a life, and with- 
out these things how can she keep her 
husband and growing children full of 
loving admiration, which is 
strongest claims by which she can bind 
them to her? Decidedly no.

Constant association with others Qf 
her own age or younger, with her chil
dren and their friends, and an occa
sional period of recreation and relaxa
tion are what the

—The man who yells, “fiet around 
there," at his horse, and punctual, s 
his command by a whack on the side of 
the animal, need not be surprised if 
some morning he gets as good as he 
gives, and if he docs, there will be a 
job for the doctor, right lively.

/of one of theSale begin» to-day and continue» until goods are sold.it
“A.”
"Yes.”
“A.”
■Yes.-’
”Av_

MRS. J.. E. BURNS.
is un! unifié 
cv and wi 
-4» eftits are
tiens. ïhe ir 
is the

ff- Well Again.
-Ipiit here the rc-Ctw* r was indignant, 
ly jÿing up.

-%vpnd: r," said the plump worn- 
an. iiS^armg to venture out upon the 
frozen surface of the park lagoon “if 
the ice is sah- ’

■J*e least bit afraid 
^inhrakes basten-

THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 
AND COAL CO Y,

INVERKESS,

Faverage woman re* 
quires to make her attractive.The many friends cf John Blount 

will be pleased to learn that he has 
entirely recovered from his attack of 
ih umatiein. Chamberlain's Vain Balm 

.cured him after thc best doctors in 
the town (Motion, Ind.) hud failed te 
Éâye. relief. rJ ho prompt relief frors 
pa:n which this liniment affords is 
alona worth many times its cost. Sold 
by ,8. >. Atiaru. ’ - .

WHEN SHUT IN,

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

^ CAPE BRETQK
If a woman is too busy to fake a 

daily walk outdoors, she should seek 
as much fresh air and healthful

-hran open window or doot>_Hi’ 
ing de p draughts of freshT s ® ‘ 
should be done several times * j 
8a\*s the Philadelphia Inquirer. ‘ ’

hr sitting at the machine, tahe or 
desk, incline the body from tho^aiS
theitek.1UnCh th° s^°|,Id'“s °r bow 

If the eyes become tfced, rcst them
ess Jv flW ,sot™ds' tither by closing 
earn y or changing thc direction and-
wofk f ^ looking off ft5m the

A swaying of th^ body jfrom the 
waist) backw-ard and forward and to 
the right and left will rest tho mus- 
des of. the waist and back.

For a few minutes lie flat upon the 
back, relax the on tire body, become 
passive m mind and calm in spirit, 
and you will rise f.. renewed^ woman.

Minera and Shipper 
celebrated

of the
'‘You needn^ti-iiri

as to that '
ed to assure 
hold you. YMien I 
I -saw the boys ehâeiù^ 
steer all over it. The an 
have weighed I £ 00 pounds. Of 
he added nervoqsly, “I don't mean 
that you—that the sttw-r, you know, 
mightn't have broken through if it had 
be n on skates, -but, still—well, any-i / 
how, there can’t be any harm in try-/ 
ing, because I see other girls out ÿ^o 
that are even more—er—do the skates 
fit >x>u all right, Miss Biggin?”-

these mild-cured me atè 
kantagelof &Mf-beet means 
pion wliit-h are, not pro- 
goods as little as possi- 
on èommissidii. and then 

ble firms who will see'
jCftrthoni»Qd[ under proper
• '

kMr,*
■ ïîeV>nL*INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.

(NONE BETTER)

Serasd, Rea-of-Miae, Slack.

* m am
Steamship Lines

* w PIOT1CE runaway
X, istdSt. John via Di^by

— AND—
Boston via Yarmouth.

“VYhat is the secret o£ success?” 
asked the Sphinx.

‘ Push." said 
“Never be JiH 

’ '“Take 
"Aiwa

U»o oil'Zv i'U'ti irmefrouiSn? 4ii ,1,'ivul Î»,’ 
fur nür. doc will lotnior the R\m*i rtii’y
a-tf^Lwtthin thftw menXh-t from unit

T-
A. W„,TMAV.e

Fast InglHie, January is*lb Iftoj,—-t f

Flrei-elne» both for Dam retie 
(%ud Strum purpitsye.u*«,oee ae

m Xbe iBtitton.
, said thc Pencil, 

Wris,” sa'd the Window, 
keep cool,” said the Ice. 

to date,” said the Calendar, 
lose your head,” said th<y

. “Land of Evangtilme^Jlout» BUNKER
O i snd after Wedneeds/s"m«rch' 2'iu1, oMnrU*» ,ss^ssaafrAïr^ sSSSS®

aoptedj:—

ê. COAL.nt Potato S6ab.
.tion, Ckrk.V

- mkksu. 7*iPotatfy scab
deis the potatoes Z«sMgrw,;V, 
and unsuit(ed for nso\qj^**

«WÎVf th^
corrosive sublimate.

Before planting, soak 
n:nety minut 
ounces of corrosiive subll

which ren- 
unealable 
fet, pry

-Care of tbe-Hot Bed. /arre!.
“Make light of everything,” said the 

Fire.

Vi FINEST EUid 
FRESHEST

Jent care and cÈÜe riiMhtion 

rT f dvén-Nhe hot ted,during the 
I \ol the juung plants. Uighri 
;7 Jttilation art- almost an cssen- 

Tthe warmth that causes- tie 
grow. One thing to remem-i 

'jt ninety-nine plants arc lost 
^•Jê-heat or smothering where 
lost by frost. Of Course, the 
oil'd be wall covered at night, 
ng entirely on thf- thermometer’ 

ilcyi#wayri hang in a shady 
tpkd. During the 

* sunny days, all covejtf^ff'
Lglass fraT.es, shpwto^1 e rc- 
Knd even these-bt is better to"

■A end of, oy -'^omove entirely, _
«"r'uiaticn cf air. Brh fly 

ho conditions should be kept hs
:.ii‘h"orm as possible the entire. c,n#s 30U can buy a heavy tin whip 

fehc temperature ma>5 safely hanger, “wfiich placed in a handy place 
B^^fr>rty to ninety degrees. in the barn will toon save the price

is merely, a sequel lo j of a new whip, as tho old ones aro 
kept in good condition if always hung 
here when not in uscv A warped
whip is an unpleasant thing to use ! ~~Troublj in softie form knocks at
and to see. If a cracker comes off,,do every man’s door. No, not exactly* 
not ive th* whip again until a new j that way. Somctiny* trouble doesn’t

8fo through the cei’eiriony of knocking' 
but walks right in. Gome to think it 

again, he generally comes that 
|w-iy. Th» main peint is the fact that 
he comes Whatever form it may take, 
K is your troublé,- and it is always a 
little worse than ^ tinyliody else’s 
trouble.—Btreiness Problems.

Apply to
tie Imerucss Railway & Coal to , 

Inverness, Cape BrcItiE,
Wm. I’eiRiE, Agent, I*ort Hat,tings, C. B.

—Two colored wr-nen sitting on their 
front steps, were overheard boasting 
of the many lovable traits and manly 
virtues of

“Gaw-ge s^unfyWa g 
>y Mrs. Jack so»,

Trains wiil/Arive at Bridgetown:
Exp.-can frontrn*lif*x
Exprew from Ysrmuuth.............. 2 34 p.m
Aoeorn. from Richmood............... 4 /»0 p.m
Avonm. from Anntpoiic............... 7 2tT*.m

a>"
“Do a driving business,” srid the 

.spire to greater things,” said the

12.1 ism
.or

solutidl^, of —Lisits or—t\o 
f\o sixv

Hu
good man td 

with feeling 
in her voice. “Ah %ave nevah been 
without a day’s wash sence Ah mahiçd 
dat man. He gits me all the washin’s 
Ah can do.”

Nul 0«iners!
Bruot^icMeat k Fisheg*teen gallons of water.

As a furihepr, |:r^#dtion never 
potatoes on where scatijy j ott^
toes have been grown. Fresh
statJa^p^nure favors the development 

ab and should not be used 
oft the potato land, in places 

where potatoes are subject to scab. 
Nc-wly cleared land or fresh clover sod 
are favorable to po’tato growing.

- Do not carelessly throw down your 
horse v4iips or leave them standing in 
thé wh^sockets. For from^fiVe to ten

.''ài/BAsharp in all your dealings,” said
the Klfe
vL“Fin

S. S. “BOSTON"
by far the rtuest and fastest MtetmemjilylnR

! d»y. ÿaturiikÿ, immediately on arriy*! of vhe 
I vx«.res<N-h-Iii. arriving iu Boston next mominx 
! Rninroiog !*we Lonx VVharf, Boston, Tuefi- 
I diisj-Frliiny At t p.m. .
! t/uecyislled cuisine on Dominion Atlantic 
I Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express

PALFREY'Sgood thing and-stick tp it,” 

rk you are stilled for,”

MILLINERS FASlxv0NS-s\d thc
the V,

sa;d\hc tbiL,.,. CARRIAGE SHUti^MK&aTska^
to have the call for early spring 

-AND— Triconcs will likely be the favorite)
— 2^—. shape among well dressed ladies this

ItMIS .ROOKS. B &ZX3Z!Zs£r&year. They will hold their own against 
th» sa. or which is not likclv to take 
the.r place this season at least. The 
three-cornered hat seems very fashion
able, coming in all colors of braid. 
Pompons are nq> shown at all this 
season. Flowers, rosettes, in fact» 
anything my* of flowers, is much in 
evidence. -Small fruits, white, red and 
black grants, arid large bunches of 
jwtivvTmasinnry berries, in green and 
veKrtv Shades, are very popular. While 

1thc strony feature in trim-
Fresh Ever^Dayffused thia

/ /», W *«««.. AWoes and ttile are very pop- 
Good Meat n/lces IÀ4HB; " ?t in the mode of hats, and as trim- 
Health mays wuetttl. i^.1;n5a for,thc better class of goods.

/ ■*, ’ y Ribbon velvets are also used a good
Se wise awlbuy XW MeatJit 1 c,®al- Among the leading colors

B. M. WÎLLII*s;Jtt'RKET iEEFàSS’

«TSpecevI «tiro exehsiee,îf in the h-mdîiox mainlv at?}e being designedourin«»t 9 g !!Li^ -0^,Ve.an ,d™ of what will
oar Christmas order and get salis- worn m the city.—Halifax Chronicle.

j&.; B‘ *"• WILLIAMS. Minard’s Liniment cures Burns, etc.

» %
“Well, Ah ktts ibis. 1<) say foaM 

’ di ni sen w ith
faction; ''wh. n Ezri. gits thunk he" 

like a pcftec* gennelman.”

always in * toe Jr.
2 \f tsaWm. I. TroopJ’ur . Bi gitstrod Stomach,

Royal Mail S. S. ‘•YARMttffTH,”
~VT. JOTT and DICE

Learsl St. John, Monday, Widnea
daju Thureday aud S*tur44y 7.46 a.m

Arrive»W Bigby......................i.. .10.46 a.m
Leaves Dighy after arrival ofcexpress train 

from Halifax.

Trains and -Si earn era nr/run on Atlautio 
-tandird |'ime.

Mis. N, wlyw: d: ‘ Doctor, "tliat Bot» 
tie of medicine you left for baby is all . 
gone.” •

Doctor : “Impossible!

with mSgéstion and 

says Mrs. Srirah W. _ 
Mass., “and have been 
berlain's Stomadi and 
which have helped

U1? â.xVE~JX üfor Pupw tiiW- 
Dur stcmachN 
rtis, of Lee^ 

king Cham- 
ver Tablets 
k much, jso 

at many kings that 
If yon Nave any 

iroutue with yoyr stomach why not 
take these tablets and get welK For 
sale by S. N. Wearc.

Y,
□orner Queen and Water Sts.

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC

I told you tes 
give him a teaspoonful once an hour.'t 

Mrs. Newlywed: "Yes,-.but John, and 
I, and mother, and the nurse have to 
each take

8IeIgha and Pnc8s thi.fi 5 be
Beet of Stock used In all oHsses of work. 
Batotlnar. hepoirlni; and Vaateclng «ruftntrd It fint-Oasi m inner.

that now. I can e 
berfpre I could not. 
tracStfle with

a leaspoonful, too, in order 
to induce baby to take iUfriP./GIFKINS,

/Gen’l Manager, 
Kentville, N. 8.

►st a neecs^nry 
\mdvantaf eous 
fie plants frftm 
Ithe .djkri' gài--

fcption df 
ililtic or no

A* URTHTTR PA1.TRKT.lonimenviag March 1st, end until 
April 30th, 1804.

*2*i i -t- IV e ve got to economize^ 
“Do you mean that litera 

asked.

Z

IPECIAL COLONIST -BATES season 
French bander--3 on- is pu

"Of course,” he replied. 
“Yell, I’m glad of the 

mean A

»
a Xi.iim.nt 1er sale everywhere.

kTd BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
PACIFIC COAST POINTS. "for you usually 

to economire when yoST. JOHN, », B„ j iHA LU c o u N T R ! E5]

tCienUl.MCUTol through Miu .ou k Marlon >.
„ ,r% ipadoTnotU* without clutrço In or6' ioc 

. AleTrCuitAl throHuhiiut the Domi.iZ

MARION “a M>

Registtr«4 P 
Engineer» en»

rom•••• > $ .

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
sake for MeeUt ■ÉÉÉMlAÉriÉiHHB

Tn tinconver, B. ........
Victoria, B. €.................. .......
A?pw W«**tmln*ler, B. C«...
Statlle A Tnctima, Wash..
Petit land.

To ï*ho», B. C..
Trail, B. € .....
Rowland, B. C.

, tlrcrnweod, B. .. y y,.........
Slid way. B, C.............. ..............
PiS>|»artiou.Tl9 Rates froA and to other points. 

Also Rates to point” ? COLORADO, IDAHO. 
JÏËAJi, MONTA,vA and CALIFORNIA.

i / ‘Ma, kin I go c 
Jioolihan:'-' 

“^aw. Xez know -n 
do< wid them Hoolil4 

“Den lemme go 
stuffin’ outer hmfcjej

Minard’s Linij^^Ê

Îé8.40c

Ore.........
TomllitiB is Going Around

B c™fy1)edr is w ondering tijdtt-
to (h>. Heto is a simple cure. Use a 
gargle of .Nervilino and water as re
commended in the directions, and ,4b

«»?« trersa -2
■ Pwœd KucocestoV:» itj^nuand tipies.
. Serviline is a specific fur 'toesihtis and 
in fact we know of nothing half u,

isa.
,^'wCT" '■ ■ ' —

, . Bv „so peace an -

UBS'’ :

o

§53.90
-: —

A

To Cure a Cold in O
itive Bromo Quinine A

ACHE *
to Car. wlifcta 30 tantoi. or money «landed 2 

The Herald Remedy Co., Montreal • 
tooaoooeeooeooeaoeeetWeeeo

■

. alow call on
AplENT D. A. R.
t/Vrilc to c, ft FOSTER.

D.P.A., C.F.R. »T. UOHN, N. B.

r
13 months.. ThisNew
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